back facial

$28

great for relaxing and wearing backless tops. after your
back, shoulders and upper arms are deep cleansed and
polished to a silken smoothness. tight muscles are
relaxed with an aroma-therapy massage. finish with
a hydration mask.
(approximately 45 min)

thermal body treatment
we use dermalogica’s new customized thermal body
products including a blend of 3 asian herbs that
smooth your skin and wrap your body in a warm
relaxing thermal masque. (bring your bikini)

$20

add-on to any other facial

collagen gel masque

$15

the perfect masque for dehydrated or sensitive skin.
it helps prevent pre-mature aging by re-hydrating
the skin while improving the overall appearance of
the skin.

eye treatment

$10

pressure point massage for hands and feet added
to any facial.

strip lashes

$7

individual lashes

$7

eye brow

$6

lip

$6

chin & cheek

$6

chest

$20

back

$24

arm to elbow

$7

half arm

$13

lower leg

$13

full leg

$24

bikini

$13

face mapping

free

the answers to skin care concerns come from your own
skin. through face mapping, the skin anlysis divides your
face into 14 individual zones, your CAofB esthetician
student will help uncover the healthy skin results you’ve
been looking for. When you know your zones, skin problems
are solved.

career
academy
of
beauty
beauty starts here™

skin care services
facials
LED light therapy
enzyme peels
microdermabrasion
body waxing
make-up

train for a new career
we use & recommend professional products only

$8
visit our website at caofb.com or call for a free tour

this peel smells like pumpkin pie during the holidays.
you can add it to our regular facials to remove dead
skin cells.

reflexology

$7

skin analysis

add this wonderful eye treatment to any service and
you will love the way it feels. the collagen masque
will rehydrate the tender skin around the eyes.

pumpkin peel

for day or evening wear

body waxing
$35

add on treatments
LED light treatment

make up

$10

ca
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CAofB Garden Grove
12471 Valley View St.
Garden Grove, CA 92845
t: 714.897.3010

dermalogica
murad
aroma vera

caofb.com

*all work done by students under licensed supervision

skincare
we invite you to come in for a complimentary
skin analysis
dermalogica products are used for all facials
unless otherwise noted.

european full facial

$25

this popular basic facial is a good 45 minute
facial that includes: cleansing, facial massage,
a gentle scrub and hydrating mask. we will
customize the products for your skin type.

men’s deluxe facial

$25

for men only. our deluxe facial customized
for the needs of men’s skin.

famous four layer facial

an absolute treat for your face and feet. this ultimate
facial includes an in-depth consultation, deep
cleansing, extractions, massage and we will choose
the best dermalogica exfoliant for YOUR skin type.
to help reduce stress we will incorporate a neck
massage and while your face is bathing in a hydrating
mask, we will include a relaxing reﬂexology massage
on your hands and feet. you will leave stress free, toned
and vibrant! ready to take on your day

$30

multi-vitamin power peel
this popular dermalogica treatment uses a very
effective
combination of alpha hydroxy acids in a unique base of
vitamin a (retinol). the treatment thoroughly removes
dulling surface debris while stimulating cell renewal to
combat premature aging, enriched with a nourishing
blend of antioxidant vitamins, soothing botanical
extracts and anti-inﬂammatory essential lipids.
single treatment
series of six (includes one free)

$35
$175

this unique professional skin exfoliant by dermalogica
gently
smoothes and softens the skins texture and appearance
with a combination of fruit enzymes and hydroxy acid.
not as strong as the murad glycolic or multivitamin.
recommended for all skin types (especially oily skin).
single treatment
series of six (includes one free)

$33

$30
$150

murad
this facial delivers the most powerful formulation of
pure vitamin c directly into the skin to repair and
prevent free radical damage from environmental
exposure. improves the overall skin texture, elasticity
and ﬁrmness of the skin. you will love the orange aroma.
single treatment
series of six (includes one free)

$35
$175

massage not included with peels

$49
$245

hydrafacial
hydrafacial™ is a new breakthrough in aesthetic
technology. hydrafacial™ removes dead skin cells
and impurities while simultaneously bathing the new
skin with cleansing, hydrating and moisturizing skin
solutions. the treatment is soothing, refreshing,
non-irritating and immediatley effective.

single treatment
series of six (includes one free)

$49
$245

anti-aging facial with LED
light therapy

$45
$225

$30
$150

redness relief (rosacea) facial

this is the original acid peel by dr. murad. this concentrated
gel formula is stronger than other peels and its best
for thicker more mature skin. not recommended for
sensitive skin.
single treatment
series of six (includes one free)

single treatment
six weeks series (includes one free)

single treatment
series of six (includes one free)

glycolic acid peel

recommended for mild or moderate cases
of acne.
this facial is designed to thoroughly cleanse and exfoliate
the skin using an enzyme peel. includes extractions
and a high frequency treatment. a customized masque is
applied to smooth the skin and prevent future breakouts.
massage is not included with this treatment.

a revolutionary way to smoother more youthful appearance.
with the use of the delphia machine, ﬁne crystals are
used (instead of chemicals) to reﬁne the appearance of
your skin. minimizes ﬁne lines and wrinkles. fades age
spots and pigmentation problems. minimizes the
appearance of large pores and scars from acne or trauma.

this revolutionary treatment will awaken youthful skin.
we have incorporated our LED light into a glycolic
facial treatment to help combat aging. This treatment
will reduce fine lines, increase collagen + elastin,
giving you more radiant and youthful skin.

vitamin c infusion peel

acne treatment

one treatment
series of six (includes one free)

peels and exfoliants

regenerative skin exfoliant

this popular facial includes a warming masque
that soothes and relaxes you while penetrating
a layer of collagen and seaweed deep within
the skins surface. leaves the skin feeling soft,
moist and radiant.

ultimate stress relief facial

microdermabrasion

dermalogica

$35
$175

if you are bothered by red patches or rosacea on your
skin this treatment is for you. developed by dr. murad
to speciﬁcally treat the problem skin by controlling
the symptoms of sensitivity. this treatment reduces
inﬂammation, strengthens the skin barrier function
while cooling and restoring the skin’s hydration.
single treatment
series of six (includes one free)

$35
$175

